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1 famlleo TlekeC;. Speeeh af Hon. T. (i. Skinner Before COMMERCIAL.I" DOCAIP NEWS. CLIPPINGS.

Eight of the original thirteen of the
Great Ref:l!:3l

A Large Line of India Uneas, Cheex Kals-aook- s,

Torehon. MedleL Egyptian and OMaa.
tal Laces, win be ofrered at Marveloualy Lew
Frieesat

Little Store 'Round Corner.
J. F. IVES,

Middle Street,
One door from Folloek.

' J earaal BUaiatere iUliiiM. I -
J - New Berne, laJitude& SIR ortliT-

v"-- Ly Ipagitnde, TP8' West.

rSttnrieeev:l I Length of day, J
Sun set, 0:48 I IS hourat 81 minute,"'tenrai rise at SSI p.m. v '

BUSINESS LOCALS.
' "I

2 BuMaI If.OO; aanunir neck- -
s weerJaJhite- - LaW Dude Bowb. Sum- -

Bter underwear, itanm siira, r utnu' Bosom T&irts, Tourist Bags, etc, at
v. y? Bow abb & Jones'.

dboter-- . -
Farmers are complHtninK ' too much

rain for foddar pulling.

The Democratic con vent ioti of the
tmyi Senatorial district will b held

"al TTy mouth on Wednesday September

A fegttrt' dinner waa held at Mr.
JoanDillard's, near Croatan, yesterday.
The harbecue was aaid to be excellent
$jmi eiefbod; anjoytd themselves.

The foundation walla of Patterson's
new hotel are about complete. Eleva-

tors are to be put in and the building
wtotftonqtleted' wilt contain all the
modern improvement.

tCapt.'VrBDk Ball, with the schooner
lrurta, arrived yesterday, having, made
.th trip from Sladesville, a distance of

;
eighty miles, in about seven hours. Do
report good crops in Tlyde.

The delegates to the Republican Judi-
cial convention returned last nignt and
werq net at the depot by one of the
artlordd ttrass bauds of the city and a
large crowd of colored people who as-

sembled,to conjrratulate Geo. II. While,
Eq..,dafjn his nomination.

Mr' Tj J. May, of Bachelor creek,
sends us- a basket of very fine Rartlett
pears. ,Thie section seems to be well
tkdapted to the growth of this fruit and
grapes. ' 'Our market ought to be well
auapliodi ' Mr. May ought to have sent a
sample to the Fruit Fair.

Tliere will be a meeting of the Cen-

tral CoaiitiQO Committee today at 19

o'clock , at Uia office of lion. C. 0, Clark.
Eery' wwynhwr ahould be present. We
alf engaging in' a campaign of more
importanoa to Craven county and all
i ha people in It than for several years,
if yar before.

"

Let the committee enter
farpestjy n the work, form plans and
rran(0for vigorous campaign, and a

kailliaat triumph awaibi the poople's
fJuyBtti,lloyamber.

.! rlkaintou CoveilMi.
."'AltfiJerm waa received in this city
)Mtetday veorning announcing that the
Republican Judicial convention at Jaok-Yo- u

had nominated Goo. n. White for
aoHoltOf of the second Judicial distriot.
Ba is probably the best colored lawyer
ih'the State and ia a man who sustains
a good ntoraT' ' character In this city
whr4Mlvf4.f tea that Soliollor
ColAnr hat Ieli "his fence down somo- -

V i era. .

Wi watira'liini rfcturhod
' lanftfeBivsipto 3fP LtoJioU. lie hoal a

nfcMHiile, ttndreports thiC butlodK very
"fl.e.;y

,ltKtiafcl T. liardy, of ftrWio
cmnty, 4n the city on one of his
esjsiViasltfeiui to Drs. Duffy, Mr.

IlMiWyiksxBiuoh, Muprved in lteUh

' " 1 - --

Btttinml
.iet or usefulness.

o!'-- "
' ' ' ' .' 2

. Jiiu Mudi .Awyett Arrived from
WjMshtiSil fltr T 't 'r and
went ofllMroAl M&Z fflflphteius to
Iheu JJr? balance of the summer.

fa&Skt. find', 'ifri .

Clrioh, and Mr. and Mrs 'X jGrean
returned Iron) Morehead Gity.

Java
C, E. plover is )ire 'from Black

Mountain on a, aharii Visit, ... She will re-fur- n

item tm -- yt W mrmaJn tha
ifiWtfisunitoeVr-'',,,,- H

Otaat.ir49rdy
Ml.Td''ua'.t.Se;is?tse

that Xaihm v wilV" it teiumpiianlJ

. toiSissrsm,
r iatha tityValkeyrtjiport flieorn

A FINE

Florida Tonic.
Mr. FOSTEh S. MUMr '

one or the landmarks of the Oeorsjls - Drug
iimie, now of Ui Undo, Klerida, wrttea: ;

"1 can hardly Select a single ease
f the many u whom 1 have sold

Hlen.er Blaed y f.-rr.r-
,

bui wlutt have been nulsned, and I
tlml It the beat remedy for all Kktn
IManases I hsveevei ikjIu, and a Klu
Klorlda Tonic.

"KIWTKB H. CHAPMAN,
"Orlando, Kla."

A ( xrlain Cara far Catarrh.
A M PERB FLESH PRODUCES 1RD TOSIC.

-- '"' Plaaer Blead Bteaewer
Cur.-- all Blood aud Hkln Ulaeasea. Bliefima- -
tl.m. Scrofula, Old sorei. A perfect Bprtwc
Medicine.

' noi in your inaiket tt will be forwarded
ou rert ipi i.fprioti. .small bottles S1:U0; large
11.7 1.

Kaaay uu HI.mkI huJ Hktn lnseaavi malhtd
free.

MiCON MOICIKE COKPiKY, Xuoa, Bt.

For sale, wholesale and retail, by B.
N. Dpkfy, New Berne, N. C.

auglbdwly

Lk tout r. taller (or the Ortaiaai 0E
Bewara at ImltaUuiia,

MaaeUaoalaeaaleea kaUtalttUMtse
JAMES l."AR'9 13 &HOS.

II waIf VeVC o win brim yoaCi i

II W ' WV ewei aow aaaiaa
'.lwSSSI&wls
. AlUaouU

I 1 BafcxejT".. a

TMa dna atanaa hlahS la Ska
B'.Artfra tlian &v Other In the WorM.

Ua wear u win uu yvu uun.meiaaa
Howard & Jones, Sole Agents for

New Berno, N. C.
AUCl.'dW

NEW BERN GRADED SCHOOL,

HKSsIOn OF ISSS-'S-T.

PR(JK. (JKOItOE W. NEAL, Principal.

The neit Hoaslon of tlila rirhoel will be
opened und tir tbo anaplcm or the Trnatees of
the Hew Hern Academy,

Monday, Sept, 13th, 1886.
The Principal mil be ably assisted by a

corps of competent teachers.
1 1 la the parpoaa of Out raanagaatent, adatat

ed by the liberal oontrlbuCkons of clllaens ef
New Hern, to OONTINUK the School FRKK
OK fUITION U) children of bona riDBJItl-wnao- f

llui KlKhlli Hehool ltl.tr let of Craven
county.

Those from beyond will t charged as here
tofore, i

Hyordt i of the Board,
W it. WATSOW,

aiiRl id Hec. and Tree a.

J. HcSOBLEY, 4

fidEIOKiSLS BOOT AID mi tiUl
POLLOCK BT., NEWBEBir. IT. . '

Catbabime Lake, OnelewCo.,'rf.O.
This is. to eerttfy that J. Iie8driaw Ams

made ne two pair of boots of fine enal-stw- i
eaeelleBt fit and very'dnnihle.. I

take pleasure in patronising and reoaaS-- m

rfing to all who may call en him In
his line of business, as being; Worthy el
confidence. CIIAS. item. S. . .

Kr. IfcSorley wishes to 'Inform the
publio that he has now two llrsg class
Beetasakece ernployed, has a sesok bf
the Tory best material,! and , eau' fa Ba-
the yerr best quahtfc of baotaaad shost.
made on the shortest notice; and guar-
antees a fit. Your order is reepeotiulty
solicited. Jowtf '?

11 THE LEE BOOK." ' '
'MBMOr&S Or BOBKRt B. itg.

r emerel A. la g:;.:
A fall htatnrv af Kla alliaa aLll".l

eampsAgns, written by Hen. Loeg. fraen Sals
collected while a member ef the ininnalstaa oTOen. Lee, and from lettavs end mm.
rial eontrlMitee by ttoe Lee fanttir..-)a-
mended by the Ocnrerenre ef , Va-- and B, a,
and approved by Um BobUmi Mbgatloci la

His prtveto, dcertleaOdperar.neJpiatory,
ruralahed by paraOBal frlarxla, eaan pMkwUansa and leading saen of Ihe8oolh7eo .idaedadtMwttavtaeansiataeesaf ea'tSSaf

The whole1 forming; a dpren.W.vel
Aoewrat and Standard ktesboir U the
lllustrieue Boldier. rti'Ui'i &l

Emerson family of Bueksport, Me., are
living, and their combined ages are 807
years.

Thirty-eig- ht two-hors- e and thirty-fiv- e

one-hors- e carriages followed the re-
mains of a two-year-o- ld child to the
Catholic cemetery of Wilkesbarre on
Sunday last.

A Naugatuok man saw something
green in a cake of ice and split the cake
open. Tbe green thing was a small
frog, which after an hour or two in the
sunlight bopped about vigorously.

A Carson, Nov., newspaper sayB that
in the Garson river above Empire the
fishing is good, but below the town the
fish will not bite, "having lost their
teeth from salivation by the mill chem-
icals."

Preparations had already begun for
celebrating the one hundredth birthday
of Mrs. Bethiah Hancock in Richmond ,

Ind., on the 9th of September, but she
died on Friday last. She was born in
Bordentown, N. J., in 1786.

The Bsy. Mason W. Pressly , a United
Presbyterian clergyman of Philadel-
phia, in a sermon on Sunday said very
truly that "the press is the herald of
the Gospel and the greatest preaching
agency that the Churcb has ever had. '

Twenty-fiv- e years Jago three brothers
named Dwyer were separated. They
met the other day in a shipyard in Bath,
Ms. , where two of them bad been work-
ing for some time without knowing of
the relationship. The third, a sailor,
oame to the yard , and the kinship was
accidentally discovered.

Two tramps walking on the Fort
Wayne Railroad track near Alleghany
on Saturday saw a little child playing
on tbe track, and at the same time saw
a train approaching. One of them,
August Gotlieb, ran for the child,
reached it just in lime to throw it from
the track, and then whs ground to death
under the wheels of the locomotive.

A lot of typsy fellows in St. Paul
painted tbe nose of one of their number
a bright red. and he walked into the
hall of the Salvation Army there for a
joke, while the other took back seats to
see the fun. But the Salvationists at
onoe saw in him a fit subject "for their
prayers, and they prayed and sung over
the fellow until he became very peni-
tent, and apparently on the high, road
to conversion, to the disgust of his com-
panions. - '

More than twelve mouths sgO wo
man tn La Grange, Ga.. while feeding
a Urge (look of'oblckens dropped; a
diamond ring fiom her finger, and, not
being able to find it, concluded mat
one of the fowls had swallowed it. It

ta not thought best to kill all the
chickens in order to find it, but the in
ternal arrangements of each fowl after
ward killed were carefully examined.
A week ago the ring was found. It was
under the dirt just where it had been
lost.

The Rev. Leonard Bacon, who him
self apparently is a visitor of watering
places, has no good words for other
olergymen who do the same. He Is
quoted as saying that at many of the
idlest or summer reeorts mere is no one
profession so multitudinously repre-
sented as that of the men who are sup-
posed to be officially burning with zeal
for the rescue of a dying world, and
that there is no smaller small talk
talked and no lazier dawdling dose by
any than by them.

Sare4 nil Life.
Mr. D. L Wilcdxson, of Horse Cave

Kj. , says he was, for many years, badly
afflicted with Phthisic, alno Diabetes;
tho pains were almost unendurabln and
would ROmetinMHi almost throw him
into convulsions. He tried Electric
Bitters and got relief from lirst bottle,
and after taking six bottles was entirely
cured and had gained in (leh eighteen
pounds. Says he positively believes he
would have died, had it not been for
tbe relief afforded by Electrio Bitters.
Sold at fifty rents a bottle by Hancock
BrpH.

The Surplus Resolution.
Washinoton, Aug, 16. Wber Con

gress adjourned there were ten nets
that had passed both Houses, but re-
mained unsigned by the President, and
accordingly failed to become laws.
Among them was the Morrison surplus
reduction resolution and a bin rortbe
erection of a publio building at An-
napolis. Tbe others were priyate pen
sion bills and olaima for relief. The
President today gave out for publica
tion a meinbrandem giving his reasons
for nocketlnt these. bUW .Xaia ieaa
unprecedented proceeding on we pan
of a President and, quit characteristic
of Mr. Cleveland. The memoranda are
written in the same style as his vetoes
were, and, in fact, they are to all in
tents and purposes vetoes. Tne only
memorandum of general interest is that
which oonoerns- - tne surplus resolution,
which reads as follows . - '

This resolution involves so much and
ia of such serious import that I do not
deem it best to discuss ft at this time.
It ia not approved because I believe it
to be UBueceseary, and because I am by
no means oourteosd that its mere pas
sage and approval at thie time rosy not
extdeager ana amoarrase tee secoeserui
and useful operattona of the Treasury
Department and impair the confidence
which the people should have in the
management of the finances of tbe
Government. , ,

These asemoraaea' nave Veen depos-
ited by .the fseeideat the. Bute Def

v i;ft,-?- r ,,;CAtaJV,.-,- - ,.4

To all who are: tuOering from the er
rors and indincMkm el youth, nervous
week new. eerly doer, toes ox man hood.
etc, I win " f cure
you, FKU-- f C'".' This great

Editos JocBHALr In the Journal of
the 12th mat. we seethe ticket of the
Pamlico Democracy brought out in full
The slate was made out by one or two
of the delegates on their wav to the
Congressional convention at Elizabeth
City who were so very sanmiine of nom
mating Hon. T. G. 8kinner. . Their de-
feat should be an admonition to them
tnat the action of large bodies of intelli
gent men are not always determined by
the will os dictation of one man.
''AM Demoor&ts we leeve the matter of
nominations to the county convention
which convenes on the 18th of Septem-
ber next, and venture the assertion that
the slate presented before the people on
that day, though striking in resem
blance, will differ materially in its gen
eral make-up- . We say to tbe gentle-
men, be not too sanguine, leet you
meet with another "Waterloo."

Away with such presumption. The
Democratic voters of Pamlico are pos-
sessed of oullicient intelligence to act
and select for themselves, and any party
wno presumes to do tnat tor tbom, will
soon find the reward (?) that he so justly
merits. Demochacv.

. Kington Items.
The rains are copioux ami inretwatit,

yet creps stand it well.
The steamer Kinston look up a large

crowd of colored excursionists to Seven
Springs last Wednesday. Excursions,
like money, make the boat go.
' The'flve foolish virgins" now have
their "lamps trimmed and full of oil. "
Next Haturdnv, we are told, will see a
light which cannot be "hid under a
bushel."

The county commissioners are now
placing in the court house between throe
and four hundred new aud substantial
arm chairs. They will greatly add to
the comfort of visitors at court.

8. T. Crossland holds an old copper
cent, issued in the reign of George 11 of
England and dated 1741. It may be
of much value to curiosity hunters as
an "old coin;" but, as money, it is not
worth a cent.

Kev. 1). li. Clayton, Universalist,
preached to a very full house at Wood-ingto- n

last Sunday and baptized in
Neuse river just below Kinston, a num-
ber of converts the following day. He
also preached to a large and apprecia-
tive congregation at Kinston last Mon-

day night.
The Kinstou Hymeneal Association

Messrs. Fields, Parrott, Jackson, Loops
and Padrick offer twenty-fiv- e dollars
to the member who first '.marries. That
is not much soap for such a hazardous
undertaking; still the entire association
are moving like political candidates for
the prize.

Capt. Wm. W. Carraway, recently
appointed to the high position of post-oillo- e

inspector in tho Postofflce Depart-
ment at Washington, D. C, perfected
his bond here last Tuesday and will, in
a day or two, start to Washington for
assignment of duty at Chicago, Illinois.
"Farewell, brother CralTord."

Shade I. Woolen and E. W. liizell,
of La Grange, were in Kinston last
Monday, having their measures taken,
respectively, for the House of Repre
sentatives and Clerk of the Superior
Court. lMth are strong men and many
people think the convention next Satur-
day will make each of them a snug fit.

The Kinston Club and the La Grance
Centrals played baseball at La Orange
last Monday the Club making 19 and
the Centrals 5, and this, too, with a
New Berne-Sno- w Hill battery aiding
the Centrals. With the banners of the
Clairmonts and the Centrals trailing
under their feet, the Kinston boys are
happy and hilarious.

It is said a court composed of seyen
justices of the peace, in Indian Springs
township, wayne county, recently
"took the bull by the horns1' and de-

livered a judgment divorcing a man
and wife from the bonds of matrimony.
The court expressed doubts as to its
authority to act in the matter, but felt
satisfied "the reason of tbe thing"
would justify their judgment.

The' Strike in Augusta.
AcauBTA. Ga., August IB. The

strike is on again. A hitch in negotia
tions resulted in the breaking up of the
peace propositions and in reinstating the
strike. Tbe bitcn is as to woo are in
cluded in the pay-rol- l. Secretary Tur
ner understood the superintendent,
president, etc., to be orrthe pay-rol- l,

but the books of the companies show
differently. Turner withdraws his
proposition and orders his Knights
no to go to worg. ine mm men are
willing to ettsli to tbe proposi
tion . accepted , yesterday, , are
willing to . leave everything to
the " .arbitration .t provided for In
the proposition, but decline to have the
Clause of tne proposition relative to tbe
payroll stricken out. Turner is satis-
fied that anr arbitration committee
would decide that the office named do
not eome ' within the meaning of the
DSTroU clause, of . the . nronosiuon.
Therefore having ailed i his purpose,
through a misunderstanding, be with-
draws the proposition made by virtue
of such misunderstanding, - orders the
Knightenot to-- report for duty and de
clares tha Strike still quV( :,ti .... .', .

T .ptini to aotnm' !

Mrs. , Win slow Vi Sooth ara Svacr--

should: always fee used "for children
teething, it sootnes tbe child, aortens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, end .ts the beat remedy fof dier-hcea- .,,

Twenty-fiv-e eenta a bottle.
V ."5an24dtuthsatwlv.- - . "

x
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-V .... . -

fry " Waited at OneeT J "

Five hundred irate' hoys and girls
from 14 to 21 yrsof spete leant cigar-p-- 't

mVing. "Ifce vrcrk is Tight and
, .t P ti t' - J o sre willing

. v." "'1 i nan

the CoBTcatlon.
Mr. Chairman and Oeiitlemen of. the

ConoetUum: .We have waited long,
gentlemen, to see' what issue would
come of your deliberations and I eon
gratulate yen that they have ended in
nominating the distinguished gentle
man who has just addressed you. I
know that Major Latham, ever since I
nave known nim, from his boybooa up
or from his early manhood, has been a
true, tried and consistent Democrat.
(Applause. I don't believe that there
is any man in the First district of North
Carolina who can say in his heart that
he is a true, tried and consistent Demo-
crat, that will refuse to support a Demo-
crat because be dared to differ witb
him. Applause.! I knew that Mai.
Latham prefers the principles and tra
ditions of the Democratic party. Ap
plause. I 1 know that every true Demo
crat who reoeives with his traditions
the love for the constitution, w ishes to
see the constitution strictly observed. I
know that it is necessary to have a
Democratic government in order to
have that constitution strictly oonstrued,
and when we have a Demoaratio Sen-
ate, a Democratic Supreme Court and a
Democratic Congress we will take that
time-honore- d instrument from the mud
in which the Republican party has
trampled it so long and roll it up as a
chart to guide us in the future govern-
ment of this country. Applause.

fellow citizens, it is necessary tnat
we should elect a Democrat from this
district, because all over this govern
ment the Republican party has been
marshaling their hosts and preparing to
do battle in November that they may
come into the next Congress with a
Republican majority, and if they wreet
tbe government this time from our
hands long will be the day before we
can recover it again. That being tbe
case, every man who is a true Demo-
crat, every man who is in favor of the
constitution, eyery man who desires to
see the Democratic party prosper must
sink his prejudices. Applause.

Now, fellow citizens, we naves Dem
ocratic President and a Democratic
House, but we haven't a Democratic
Senate. We are partially Democratic
but if we can keep this Democratic
government for a few more years we
can have a whole Democratic govern-
ment.

1 wish I had time to tell you what we
oan do and I wish I could talk to you
about Grover Cleveland and the fulfil
ment of his promises and tell you where
I think he has fulfilled them and where
he has not. I will say tout one word,
that so far as U rover Cleveland is con-
cerned in relation to Civil Service lie--
form, I think he will be taught better.
I know that no Democratic efforts are
possible to carry on a Democratic gov-
ernment with Republican officials.
What would you think of a general,
who, after he had oaptured a town, go
to sleep and leave around the town the
same guards that he .found these. These
are not only my ideas upon Civil Service
Reform but these are the ideas or a
large majority of true Democrats all
over this country.

I ask you here if there is any man in
this district who has said that because
he was supporting me he would not
support Major Latham, if there is, I ask
him to take it bak. Applause. If
you work, fellow citizens, with the
same seal that you did for the nomina
tion of George Brown, Jim Edwin
Moore, Major . Latham and myself 1

know that you will succeed. Ap-
plause. . Qftg JCcononiMC.

Chicago Strike Xnded.
Chicago, Aug. 18t A meeting was

held by the striking nailers at Cum-ming- s'

last night, and the long strike.
which has been in progress for the last
fourteen months, was brought to an
end. The old men will be accommo
dated by the company as far at possible
and every department of the Calumet
iron and steel works will start up with
a full force. None of the non-unio- n

men will be discharged, but as many
of the old men have secured positions
elsewhere, there are plenty of places to
accommodate several hundred of idle
men at satisfactory wages.

The packing bouse employees or Kobt
Warren St Co., at their stock-yard- s.

have returned to work. The superin
tendent of tbe establishment said that
when the men went out some work was
left unfinished and rather than have the
meat snoiled the old hands were take.
The men claim; that, tbe basis of the
settlement waa an agreement oi tne
firm not to ship any more beef over the
Lake Shore road.

No Connection, With the Vamp Meeting- -

" Wrvf Berne) Aug. 17th, 1888.
Editob Jouhhal: I notice ia this

morning's Journal under the head of
"Grand Camp Meeting at New Berne,"
an article saying it lea union of all the
Churches of every denomination and ia
the printed' notices the name of the
Rector of St. Cyprian unuron as one
the managers. Cyprian has a connec
tion with the camp meeting whatever,
and I am informed that our Rector's
name was used without his consent. ..

J. B. Brow.

"Oh, might 1 kiss those eyes of fire,
Ten thousand eoaroe would quench dv' - -iSvalrejuj
Still would I steep my bps in bliss, ,

And dwell aaegebosvery kiss." '

That young duds needs something for
his blood ; he to utterly ttxjfftsah, B. B.
B. lathe .beet thing for him, because
one bottle will emrs hitm -- But that dude
1 not all alone tn his terrestrial glory
not bra "jug fulL" faar ethers are
considerably "rattled" just now about
that blood poison business, but B. D. Iw
wm cure for. . tne least money, and in
tbe ftHortast time. The boom is coming.
rerirT,P"rf'y.1 ' , -

.)! i v l-- Berne . by &. N.Defty
and ti. U. i.iewa.

'. ...... . I,. H " .1 -- v.. '

Real FU! a i: u' eo4 Desae far
Joth . v. '." fsale at tbe t,

Jockkal Omol, Aug. 19, I P. M.
OOTTOH.

New Tore, Aug. 18. Futures cloaed
dull. Sal ee of 18,400 bales.
August, 9.25 February, 9.46
September, 9.89 March. 9.67
October. 9.28 April, 9.81
November, 9.28 May, 9.7S
December. 9.82 June, 9.88
January, 9 44 July, 9.91

Spot atoady. Middling 9 S-- Low
Middling H 4 , Good Ordinary 8 3--

New Berne Market dull. No sales.
Middling 4 Low Middling 8

Good Ordinary 7

senBSfic HAMKUT.
Skkd cotton $2.90.
Cotton Seed tlO. 00.
Tohpkntihs Hard , SI. 00, dip, 1.76.
Tab 75o.alL6.
Oats New, 85c. in bulk.
Corn 55a60c.
Rice 75a85.
Bebswaz 15c. per lb.
Bur On foot, He. to 5c.
Country Hams IOo. per lb.

Lard lOe. per lb.
Euos Via. per doaen.
Frkbh Pors 4iaBc. per pound
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Foddeb 75c. at 1.00 per hundred.
Onions 50c. per barrel.
Fijcld Peab 65a70c
Hidis Dry, 10c. ; green Bo.
Apples 25a60o. per bushel.
Pears 75c.a$l. 25 per bushel.
Honey 85o. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.

' Ohioebjib Grown. 8Aa36c.; spring
30a95c.

Meal 70c. per bushel.
Oats 60 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel
Irish Potatoes fx.T6 pet bbl .

Wool lOalflo. per pound.
Potatoes Bahamas. 25e30c. , yams.

40a50c.
Keroskne 9ic
Burnouts West India, dull and n m

nal; not wanted. Building. 6 in oh
hearts, $8.00; saps, 1.60 per M.

wholesale priob
New Mess Pork til. 50
Hrouldkr Meat 7c.
O. tt. 's, F. B's, B.'s and L. 0.-7- fc.
FLOOBr-S8.25aO- .00.

Lard 8o. by the Weroe.
Nails Basis 10's,a.50.
Sugar Granulated, 61 a
CorrKE Uallo.
Sal 85a90c. per sack.
Molasses and Btedts apatae
Powder 6.00.
BbotSI.75.

HORNER SCHOOL
OXFOHD, X. V.

Munalon or Dine months begin! MONDAY.
oCl'UbKH 4tb, im, with an Intermission
of one wsok at Cbrlslmaa.

Charge for tha nine montlu reducsd to
i. One-ha- lf payable In advance, the other

liulf at Hie expiration of twenty wee, when
tliti HprliiK Term will begin.

Hooin large and well venUUtad. Ooan
of Htudy complete In every respect.
thoroughly equipped for efficient work. 8end
for catalogue.

J. 11. & J. C. HOHNKJt.
ali.ii 1Hunxl will

School Hotke.
MIHH 1 .1 7.7.1 K m.lVKR will Mimmn- -

School on MONDAY. BX.PT. I 1H8S. at the
lliapol on ueorge street. auISdlwwlt

School Notice.
; . x peel 10 open a School at the Chaprlqn

Oooiko street on the Ulxth of Beptemrwr
iii xi. Pupils received aoounUng U ttielr

laHsilUetlon at UieUrtKleil Nch.ol from the
r iret to the BUlh Ui ade.

Ternn 1 (XI par month.
AuMdld MRS. MAKY N WILLIAMS

riATURC,8i!rski:mS.eh-- ,,r
MiBf SOB Turpld Uver,

BOloDi Headache,

It la certain In Its ef--
facta. Itlseeallelnlle
action. It Is palatable
to the taste. It oan be
reliAtl nnati ijkmiM inl J it oeree by Assisriaa,J" bt o tracing, as--

Mf til rM 1W, nnt U,. 4a.Jj lent purgatives your- -
eeivra, or allow yo

. int ration, which ha bnen
. . for mors than forty

D T S Y t Y 5 1 1. ieUby BSSZ

EIIGIIIES GINNING.
tor

Host enoeoBateef and Durable. Cheapest
Id the market, onalltv enaeMaraS. HAW
HILLS. CUTTOR PUSTKIIS ARD STAND.
ami iMri.saBT.ifTB usaiciALLT, Sews
iot catalogue.

A. B. rARHVBIAB.
l'eiin5 Itanla AerlcnUaraJ worka, Tork, Pa.

ani awita
mo A D TKRTISCRS. Lowest rates for ad- -

A vwrtlslnslaieeea-we- nevpanefeevet
free. Address Q1CO. P. BOVuT DO., M

, in mi r

FwfiiCaiti,
WH01aE3ALE geoch

' AG&tt5Y or

ALBOJ?, ATOCJLt

Ge1bi ;) 8aek, :Jtoe, Twl,

WteuMatkH !T.trv 1 es,ii
wiJiSarll t c .no"ii t!oi y!atr e'.( ( 1,k4 5aJ lifc a?'MV.i'
-- rnjavfXee's UM SfosteV--1 .iwUtrt iyrrH f i"f T,".'V. f'Jl"ii

,; . HaueockyJ .r,d , tost
jE.hiwiie

folly nieetrated with poeuatia, ata!aMi '

'ecr1ptlOA.'ly. IOC criaUTe

V;. tliarmaceutical ;t Mwociatioa.mtad
elsewhara about the State, where t is

v good for handsome r.l3lFaf P"
" X"r, tj ' v VT wfVl!T

- II. U,;llryan," Esq.returnei from
r ';.nV last night. - ;;T'tr:wl
w , , r of Central CeBUtea.. j
f C '.Uioh Central CampstcTi Corn-- r

w 1 me. t at IIoiv, C. C Clark
' e ca Friday, Aug. aoth.-.tt-

t ija

. , v. u. Watson, See."

CcstmS.-slcrcr- s

- r " cf tha Bmrd
Jt r T, ip

v,W B Bhfwe WsBtUiou; I 0. M1

.tsJA.owrrt . j-- i Mr'tvC

That tM Hettorad BsnE "SiLi'-- l ft r
d...mT.K rapalrs, and dnnoi t'-.- tr.na,wiM ha earrlad on aa ..,.

eure sdiolaiag -- 6ee.AUa M

'htay U.W

r" was ewwi'M ry emweionary
ix a, Att . Far. 1 s'"f

muKim J.... 3 Iras,
L.. Mn M 14 I'vrk uty. 17W

; 1 , w- -
.-

- J "; 1

' , . .....i - s

. '
'

'V ' i'--
'l

"

It

. - si ' .TSilMI r
s t i iff' mis si "Sji tr iJ s:l ,', llw


